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G1IMT & PATTERSON,

Dealers In Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware. Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

QKO. V. ClOODIIUK. K. OAUIMj.

WOOD AND COAL.

It Is nil acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhue sells more Wood
and Coal tlmu all other deulers com
bined, ir you wiitit fuel see him,
ofllce 05 titnte street.

Goodhue & Cahii.l.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

A Scio Farmer Shoots His Wife
and Tlion Himself.

This morning about 3 o'clock,

three miles this side of Sclo. Otto
rJerfllng, a well known farmer, snot

his wife and then himself, both dy- -

iujr Immediately ufter. Last night
Seriliutr went to a party at Mr.

Fred JfspeIt'H, his wife following

awhl'e afterwards. On her enter-in.- ',

Serllini? was seen to whisper
to Iht and then leave for home,
where he seems to have sat up un

til Mrs.' Settling's return at 3 o'clock

on her entering the bed room where
he was sitting by a tire, he shot her

without warning and then himself
Settling's wife died 18 mouths ago,

about six mouths ufter he married

Mr. Lydia Johnson in Portland. It
is claimed she was, after his money.
Tiiere was c xitinuous trouble, Mrs

Serflluir leaving her husband once
or twice and remaining in Portland
several weeus at a time, hue was

ab iut to leave again for good, it is

thouirht. Coroner Farrell left for

the place this morning, and will
not return until tonight.

From Boston. Messers. Griffin &

Wilson' attraction at the Opera
House next week will prove a draw,
Everyone knows the Musical Come
dy "Peck's bad biy and bis Pa," a
dramatization of the famous "Bad
Boy" sketches of George W. Peck,
editor of the Milwaukee Sun. The
entertainment is in three acts or
scenes The grocery store, the bad
boy's home and the plcnio grounds.
The mauy characters are the bad
boy, his chum, his girl, his pa, the
policeman, the servant girl, the doc-

tor, the old soldier. The show is ir-

resistibly funny; the company pre-

senting it is said to be qualified in
every way to give excllent perform-
ances,

Mr. Downino's Suit The
slander suit against Geo. 8. Down-

ing, ffuperlntundent of the state
prison at Salem, was the subject of
engrossing interest yesterday. Mr.
Downing could not be seen until
late iu the day by The Jouknai.
writer, and stated iu effect that he
considered it a case of blackmail
but uot by the De Leou's, as he be-

lieved them to have been misled by
others into commencing the suit.
He said he hud but slight acquain-
tance with C B, Brown, but that
Brown had always seemed to be a
geutlemau, though he (Brown) had
entirely misconstrued his remarks
about Mrs. De Lon. Brown is
severely ceucured by Mr. Downiug's
friends fr the part he has takeu in
the tiHitlr.

tm fc

FiiNKitAb Notion. The funeral
of Edna F., wifoof J. W. MeKinney
of Turner will take place at Tnruer
Sunday, at 11 a. m. Burial in
Twiun Oak cemetery, Turner. The
friends of the deceased no doubt can
liHrdly realize that oue whom they
lutd learned to respect aud love has
bo suddenly departed She la ush-

ered into a new world and takes
with her the evenness and sweet
Ukaofuwell lived life. No better
alteration can be given than to say

That all who were acquaintances
vi re friends.

m

Below Zemo. btveral persons
who were up at the proper hour to
determine the matter Bay that
Thurbday tfter midnight the mer-

cury went below zero. This fact is
wo raru au occurrence that it is
worthy of uitloe here. The mer-
cury rit.Hul an the point but a sbKt
ttnjt vvliwt it mult-rate-d and by
moruin;; rain fell.
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OilGrainSchoolShoe
All from ihu bt'st fnotoflofl rtfid ovory frnlf

WAHUAN'l'ISI),

rtftfo'fl cololirnto'i $2.50 lino Fold at 'l, AW now styloa.

fb? Palace Dry
807 Commercial Street,

IN SO01AI REVIEW,

A HOOK I'AltTY

was given lii honor of Ml'tjlSmen
tine Heiidrlek, of Ohlmigo, at the
homo of Mrs. Win. Knglnnd, 310

Liberty street, last Monday evening-- .

About oito hundred Invitations were
responded to and the gentlemen
and Indies present all ropresnnted In

coVume or doportuieut tho title or a
parody on some famous work of
literature. There was iimibIu and
Mlsi Uumlrick was induced toning
several selections and received high
compliments on her vocal art. There
were refreshments and dancing.
The followlug volumes Were d:

Sweet Sixteen, Oily a Word, Un-

der the Rose, Tramp Ahmad, Mid- -

dlemarch, Familiar Quotations,
Very Hard Cash, Just us 1

Commonwealth, Kid
napped, Pickwick Papers, The
Chain Bearer, Oue bummer, But
Yet a Woman, Scarlet Letter, Three
Feathers, Looking B.tckward,
Pirate, Man und Wife, Paradise
Lost, A Woman's Iteusou, A Bluok
ripeck, Nicholas Nickleby, Plain
Tales from the Illlls. A Crimsnn
dtiin, Oliver Twist, Lucile, Undei
Two Flags, Blackntone, Violets, Red
Gaunth't, Homer's Odyssey, KiugV

Dei-cen- t of Mali, Bvuj
on Man, O.d Maid's Purudise, Cast
Up by the Sea, Black Carnation,
P.uiconst on Medicine, Innocent
Abroad, Jassaiuine, Shakespeare,
Tho Green IJ.uid, Joliu Wurd
Preacher, '03 (Victor Hugo), Ruse
and Ring, Luiy of the Aroostook,
Bittersweet, Goldeu Buiierily, Un-

der the Lilacs, White Wings, i'he
C Mintrv D ictor. The Ring and the
Bok, That Stick, Sweet BjIU Jin-
gled out of Tune, Haud and Glove,
Breaking a Butteitl v, Under Three
Flags, Somebody's Luggage, Vanity
Fair, Twice Told Tales, Bow of
Orange Ribbon.

The priz-- s were awarded as fol

lows: L'tdy's pnz, an oil painting,
a winter xceue quite appropriate for
the occasion, to Miss Mary Stout, of
Poitlaud, a guest of Miss M:e Boibe.

The gentlemen's prlzi went to Frank
K. Lovell, who guessed the most
representations among gentlemen.
Hh prize was a book. Mrs. E"g.
land is a rare entertainer, so say all
who attended.

a. a. it. and w. it. c.
Monday evening Jan. 30th. 1893 will
loug be remember, d as a very pleas
ant time, it was the occssiou of a re-

ception and camplire by members
nf G. A. R. and W. R. C. of Sedg-

wick Post, given to their visiting
comrades aud iuvilerf guests. The
evening was pleasantly spent in
conversation interspersed by a
choice literary and musical pro-

gram by some of our best talent, as-

sisted by pupils of the Oregon
State Blind school, oIfo reminis
cences of the war by the cimrades,
last but not least, was a bountiful
luncheon to which all did ample
justice. After the entertainment, a
large supply of extra luncheon was
divided among a number of needy
faml'les.

MISS ECRIUEIt'g BLCITAL.

The recital by Prof. Hcriber's pu-

pils, which was podpouud on account
of the storm, will take placeat tile
University next Wednesday even
Ing. The program will be better
than originally planned, and should
be greeted by u good attendance.
Admission 2,'i cents. All school
children and students 15 cents.

AKT KKOKl'riO.V.
Miss Ada Breyiu.ni is at home

this afternoon and eveulug for an
art reception, at the residence of
Werner Breymau ou Stue street.
Tho hostess has more than a local
reputation with the brush, and this
atialr will uo doubt be very enj

A MAEQITEUADE

pirty was glvsn by the sine people
at the asylum for tho Insane last
Wednesday. The first prlz-- i for best
markers were awarded to Dr. Wil-

liamson by all the spectator.
Dtncing was kept up to not a hue
hour, and those present report
a good time as Usual, at the asylum
entertainments.

THE KSTKE NOD8

legislative ball comes otr Mmilny
ev, aud will be the close of the hen-so-

for this club before Lent. The
floor is now in perfect coudltiou for
dauctng, and refreshments will be
served on the stage. It will be the
last dress ball of the season, aud
promises to be the grandest h(I lr 'u
the history of state balU at the cap-

ital.
THB WILLAMETTFU

d"anfcl lust ulk-ht- the hotel diulntr
rM4 until tr mMnliit, AiutJ

Goods & Sbo? Co,,

Hennlor Denny and wife werontuoMg
tho number,

AN KStiKAVOH BOOt All
wan planned olio evening tho past
week, lo have necn given by Miss
Maud Jackson, at the home on (Vim

lor street. Owing to tho terrible Wediicsdrty,except that It Is ameiid-stor-

It had to be postponed, and ed so as to preclude the Use of any
will be" one of the future events of of tho stato appropriation for the
the city. erection of n state building at Chi- -

DlsriNOUIBHEu VlfllTOlta. Rev-

erend Mother John Btptlst, super-
ior general of the holy names of
Jeotia nud Mary, accompanied by
her secretary Sister M Alexander,
arrived In this city Frld.iy morning.
Ttiese distinguished visitors aro
from Hochelaga, Canada, where tho
mother house of this sisterhood is'
established. They are making a,
tour of the Western coast, vlnltltiir
ilm (1 (lei en t. pdnenliiiiinl Irixllln.
lli.i.u IIMtliir Ilia i.inu.ruMi.li nltUar
community. The teachers and
pupils of the Sacred Heart Academy
tendered a cordial welcome to these
distinguished visitor.

Thomas Peakce Dead. Word
came from Eola today of the death
of Thomas Pearce, the veteran
weather reporter of Oregon. His
funeral will take place from the
homo at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Rev. P. S. Knight ctiiclallng. Geo.
aud Lot Pearco of tho Wade hard-
ware firm, aie sous of tho deceased,
aud their place of business is closed
for the time.

Iliou Watkk. When the tem-

perature turned warm after the late
snow many predicted high water,
but us much of the snow is gone aud
only a foot raise is recorded in the
riyer, we may rest easy. The wa-

ter stands at four feet today, and
risluii slowly. The nights are too
cold for high water from the snow.

Pkesbytekian. The usual servi-

ces will be held tomorrow. Dr.
Gwynne, who is on a short vlhit to
Salem, will preach morning aud
evening. Sabbuth school at 12.

Junior Christian endeavor at 3 p.
m. Senior society at 0.16.

W. C.T. U. At 4 o'clock p. m.,
Sunday at the W. C. T. U. hall
there will be a temj,erauce meeting
under the auspices of the W. C. T.
U. An address by Rev. Bowersox,
also good singing. Everybody Invit-

ed.

Federation op labor A meet-

ing of workiugmeu and mechanics
is to be held at the capltol Sunday
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of form
ing a Federal Labor Union.

First M. E. Services at the
First M. E. church Sabbath morn-
ing and evening. Preaching by the
pastor. Morning subject; "Leaven."
Evening; "The Quality of Mercy."
Strangers always welcome.

Gospel and Sonq. Tomorrow
at 4 o'clock in the association rooms.
All men welcome. Rousing song
service, will you come.

EvANaELiOALCiiuiioir Sunday
school at 12 m. Y. P. C. E. at 0:30,
aud preaching at 7:30 p. m. tomor-
row. J. Bowersox, pastor.

A. M. E. Regular morning ser-

vice tomorrow, but uo evening ser-
vice. Sunday school at 1 o'clock p. ru.

The beautiful Is not always the-mo- st

expensive.
See the medium priced parlor

rockers at Keller & Marshe's all
styles new patterns.

Three lbs English walnuts 25 els
at Sroat & Uile's.

m

Pennoyer Strikes Back.
Governor Peuuoyer, referring to

the action of the Oregon Slate
'Jeutial Democratic committee in
passing resolutions of censure said;

"The resolutions of the Oreg n
State Democratic Central committee
condemning me for a nfujul to ui--

st ite property for other than state
purposes und txptessiug confidence
In Mr. Cleveland, who openly te
quires to the financial
demuudsnf Wall street as a prero
qulslt of lllcial patronage, would,
very much belter become servile
caltifls than Democratic freemen."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, aud exnels all poisonous ele
uieuts. Sold bv druggUls.

Keller & Marsh give the best bar-

gains iu furniture you should see
them try their goods.

Those 3 lb table pears at 10 cents
a can are golug fast at Sroat k Glle's.

Malarial fever and Its effect quick-
ly give way totiiuiujourf Llvtr

Money q loan ou pjty or fann ?

cuittv on lor or short time. rur
At, iluimllou,

(V.I aud C. fWak'ii prison
f$ ptPU h tb ??Mt-"- y?" U'W ywwww, &

IttrtM mu mtwM
.fnHf MfttlfWf WW fll! Mf "M'l'

Wfmltff f fiHititlltiiUUUl f'f i'ta MMP,

$
A c'offimlflMdHiMkfrffffl t'"''''"

Iflitfy ftijififHnlim'tit nflil KlllmiH l

rcfHtfC itiititftflfrtc if mm UilwUtM
III rt !W titijt wl rtipmiitpii n4 me
InWdJ (iccf at Mrtfldif UiMittl tiil

'Merrlffr fti'ttt 1" '"'"''l Wtlwjif

HmlMeUHnitftiiMtUfintlHiP.

'I lie M'tinfe jmifil i WnfW'd rule
' bill ywiefil.V.
I 4

Ayri Alley, UifiernfttHliiohftinfi,

jttitler, Cuiiiefoiii Ornsiio, Urnm,

iWeiliiy, DmIsmii, IHmcIi, Looney,
Matlock, McAlllsIvfltOlliii.llrtlfy,
Wlllk WiMKlafd and l'rwldoiil.

Nrtyn-iJok- lpy, Cogswell, (iHtec,

Jltishiii, iMytr( Smith, Htelwcf,
Vuliderbufg, Veatoli and WcatliM

ford.
Absent Maxwell mid Hayes.
riicsame bill passed tho hmtsflOti

CUgO.

The old railroad commission muni
hang together or they will hang
apart.

.
Sol. Abraham, of Roseburg, who

is the leading fighting, and working
Republican of that section, say
freight ou wheat to Portland Is 18

cents a bushel. Expense of clean- -

'"! sacklnir. etc.. is 10 els. I'he
which leaves theIiriCU IS OU ll.,

m . ... In. .11.. .i..l,f O. .la riaruiein iinuiii;aiijr ...j - ""
bushel for their crop. That is wliy

the farmers in Douglas county are
so heavllv iu debt. He is for lower

rates.

A close friend of tho governor sas
he will slgu the btll to repeal the
mortgage tax law. The senate
voted to reneal this feature of the
house bill by 18 to 11. The bill is

made special order Tuesday at2 p.

in.

At the Republican caucus t

night it is said to have been agreed
to give the Monmouth Nomitil
stliool bill u smaller appropriation
aud pafas it.

Au excursion went to Corvallis to
visit the state agriculturo college to
day. I numbered the represonta
tives aud senators who feel au In

terest Iu that institution ami they
are a host.

LOCAL AAl) fEUSONAL.

It snowed all day yesterday at
Portland.

Whale & Ford have moved their
musical instrument and ma-

chine depot to the D'Arcy block ou
State street.

Oue drunk and four vngs stood
up in a row before Judge Oooilell
this morning and pleaded uuilty.

The D illy Aitorlan sends outn
finely executed reproduction en-

graving of the last p irtrait of J iirns
G. Blaine.

Frank Starr was fined, with costs
$19 40 for on Oscar Hodgln,
iu Recorder Ede's court.

J. A. Vau Eiton believes In clear
daylight aud sunrise met lions aud
hence his success iu the grocery
business. His customers like It too.

Dr. J. H. Gwynne, synodlcal mis-

sionary of the Presbyterian church,
is home from a tour iu the religious
wilds of Portland.

Mr. Myers aud daughter Littra,
returned to Sclo tills morning after a
visit with his sou Senator Jed
Myers.

The snow yielded to un all-da- y

rain yesterday aud today started
off balmy, sunny aud springlike,

Reliability, purity and freshness
are the main things when you come
to Lily the necessities of life. These
are strong points whh J. A. Vau
Eaton, successor to Squire Farrar &

Co,

It Is a faot worth knowing that, as
a household remedy, for children
and adults, Ayer's Pills aro iuvalu
able.

The Capital city eleclrlo cars will
begin ruunlngln South SjIpui Sun-

day morning, after which time reg
ular trips, will be made,

Glis Haines and A. S. Powell, liv-

ing near Melmma, are reported to
have lost their lives iu the snow on
the mountains near Silver Creek
falls. They were hunting.

James Welch und Cyrus Reed es-

caped from the reform school latt
night but went recaptured before
they gt very fur.

The whole fl ur turned out bv the
R'd Star mill at Turner Is without
doubt the most wholesome diet that
Is made from wheat,

Hon, and Mrs. J. G. Wright went
to Portland this afternoon.

'jrwiiflpfMinfliu,
It. rt''itf M Miilr HtniflfWlflMi

. i4"Pfroftirififin4lrof nmi(vf(iu
flirt HWUmllrtMrn nfaifi4 tiffftiflltftf iff.
itftffMfi llifl ftlimd tfffi4 wrflfe flftil tin. i

.(MtPfMIiftf, rtlfti ItPtfrU " llmf tlffil fi L

imf" nf ttliHl ninny MiififilnlH. f'nf nil
mirl HUM, lUftl 14 ftn folflfll HHfl t(f
4frtf'4flitr!iitfiilHlfrti TrthMi oilier t

"flnirte time now .foiiiM hi ffM
"fiHfPlf fllii do ii 1 firtd fl fcMlfijf nf
iiufrtiif fitHKHfl mill Miigimr nfltf iftf i

f'lfio nilMMiioii i"r niij niuu vi I'ni'ti ,
A fflMiil m1rf.4wl mrt ftff Aycf '( ftafurt
iwflflrti.wiilrit f illd rtlffi IMM lii'f f"(tlf. If Im4 itdfin dirt iiiotn tfood ffittil
n'l oflief iiipiIIcKipi I lime ftt'f (lied "

Kritnh Mellow, Clit'Ncit, MUM.
" Vnt ffnliMi t rrt4 rtflllffcd tlli'

priwiriiiltiii, wi'rtkdM-i- , Inimfiof
I (1,'flll fftrtlM . iiml ineiltiil dnfifeli'ii
fir iniflffl flic tpldiiil Willi Ayi'f'4
"'iHl.ilinrlll.i?.'i'". .". I Witf ((iliiiitefeleiiti'it "
- Mf4. ,Milfy HflMI'lH, MlWFll, Mn.i

WIiph ffmifilcil wlfli tilttineti, 8loep
'a3iiM, of find Dfcrttii!, take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnnriMt) at

0ft i, 0, Aver k Co,, Lowell, Mnss
3oM tll ItruKKlm nd llmlert In iinlklne

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prcscrlbett i Cnstorln

IlUTTKlt. Best crentnery nnd
dairy butter ut Clark fe Epploy's.

Fish, plenty Divlsnn's market.

Chtirch Directory.

KVANOFi,tot.. Corner of Mber'r anrt
OnterMrectH. Hnndny aervlcpu 10:30 a. ,n.
mil 7:10 p. iu., flnnnay nctiool 12 in., Y. I'.rt.
0. K. 0:30 p. iu.; I'rnyer mpetlng TliurHtlny,
7.Tlp. in. J, l!oworoz, pftster, residence
127 Lliicny s'reet.

I'uKsnYTKiUAN. Church street, between
Cliemeketannd Center. I'renohlng inorn-la- g

nud evening; 8iibbntb school ut 12 in.;
Y 1'. S. C. E. at H:30 p. in.; prayer meeting
rinirMday nt7:'!0p. in. ltov. K. It. GwyiiBO,
1), D paxkir.

0UTll HAi.Eit-- M. K church. Trench,
log every Mund.ty at lfc'M a. in. mid 7 p.
in. Sunday Kuhool ut 3 p. m. l'inyer
meeting Ttumdny nt 7 p. in, Kpworlh
League, I"rlday nt 7 p.m. Kuv.CIiuh. 11.

le, p:itur.
CUMI1KHI.AND PlIKSllVTRUIAN. Slllom,

Oregon, Ituv J B. Ululr, t'ustor. Kmidiiy
clionl overy Sun"iiy, 10 a. m, I'reuuhhig

avery tutulav, 11 u. in. and 7:M p. in.
Uliurch iouo on Hlgli htreot, lietwcen
Marlon und Union, bveryuody welcome.

Unitkd Hi!i;tiieun. Two IiIocUh bouHi-ivet-

pmiivu er depot, t'very
nblj.tlliut 11 o'clock, iiudut 7: 10. Puubulh

xrhool ut 10 i. in. l'inyer niectlng evcy
-- ill irdiy night nt 7:30. Kveryliodycordluly
invited. Uev. 1.8. JeunlnuH, l'tmtor.

METiiomsrl'i'inGMi'Ai.. Services onSab-h.itli- nt

lCi 0 and 7;(0. Sunday Rnlmol nt
12; lipvvurtli ljitngu.suti:t6; I'rnyer meet-in- g

overy Tliuritiluy eventni. Itov. 0. L.
Kellernmn, puslor.

8t. Joskpii'i) Catholic Onuncn.
und Cottngc. Sunduy Ketvlces; Low

iims 7:30 a in.; high iiiiimh tr;'i(); Sunday
school 3 p. in ; vixpiTs 7.0): week days, low
iiiiihh 7 u. m. Uev. J. S. W lillo, pubtor,

CoNQiiKaATiotfAi.. C iruer Center nnd
Liberty Services Hundiiyut 10:30n. in. nud
7 p. in ; Sunduy Mibool 12 in., Y. 1". 8 O. K

lit H:d0p. in.; pruyeriuieltiig7:30p.m.Thurs
day.

Uvanokl c.vr. Mission.; Corner
ITtli ki reels. Service In Euk

ili.li eveiy mid.iy evening in 7:30; Huudoy
school ul.'!;:u p in ; pruyer ineeiiu overy
H'tdiieHduy bveulug U17..W1.

St. l'Am. lii'i'coi'Ai, Ci'Uiicii. Oirner
Church unit Clit'inekeni. 8 I vices 10:30 n
in. und 7 p. in ;Sn inlay school 11:45 u. m.;
i.ervlcoThuiddy7.b0p, in. Uev. W. Lund,
lector.

Fiitsr Baptist. Liberty and Mnrlon.
rtervIci'B in nnd p. m; Sunday
school 12 iu.; young people'ii meeting ut 6
p. m.; pruyer meeting 7:30 Thuiuday. Hev.
Uobrt Whituker, pastor.

Khke iliTuoniBT Itev. II. K, Emnlley
piistor. Hervlces Kuudny morning und
evening, Hundiiy schonl nt 10 u. in.; praj er
meeting Friday night. Church upposlto
North Haioiii Hchool,

FaiENDS. At Highland park on car line.
Hervlcos 1G::X) u. m. nnd 7,30 p. in.; Hundny

12 in.; Chrlstiun Endeavor 0 p. in,:
pruyer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. Itev,
K. H. Oeorge, pastor.

The Church or God holds regular ser-

vice. In Hid Uermun Iluptlst church, ou
Nor.h Coilugii street. 1'ieuchlng Hunday
ut 5::i0 i. m. I'rayer meeting every Tbun
nay evening nt 7i 10 p. in. Itev. , TA.Cllllet,
imstor.

Obhmam Uaitist. Services In Qerman
Ui'ptl't clmrcti north of Cottage stieet.
riuuduykclioolmlOu.m. Preach I n z tit II
u in. K veiling ei vice ut7;30. Itev. John
Kechter, puslor.

Unity i iiuiicii. Cor. ChemekotA and
Collage street, ber vires 10:30 u. in und 7;M0

p. in. Mun ay ut 12. Conducted
by Uev. T. W Haven.

OiuiuriAN HciKNOr. Hervloes In Unl-turlu- n

null ut IWOu.m.uuu 7:30 p. in.; Kub-bn- th

sobojl 12 m.; llible study 'i'hursduy
ev.nliu.

Ciiiiistian. High nnd Center. Bunduy
srliool 12 in.; preuehlng 10:30 a. m.; young
people's mclely fl:U n. in,; g 7:11
p. in. uev, w. ii. iiiiuuiH, pusior.

Lvanoemcai. Corner of Liberty nnd
Ceiiu r strtelH. Germnu servloj every flrst
und third sunduy. J. Jl 1'i.lnr, r ustor,

KuaAN i.UTIIKKAN North Colt ie nl.
riervlcoii Ut und 3d hunduy .f eueli
mouth ut 2 p. m Itev. U. K. Alfyer putr.

TK.Mi'KiMNCK, Union Jidgs ol Uood
Tempi r. N-- . Vt) niucU nvrry Krld--

nlghiHi Unci ll.ill. Travelling num.
bers uiu cord ul y Invited.

AritioN iKruontsT, Norli fnlsm.Kvrvn 1 a, in. hkiI 1 lyip. m. Hundny
school ul 1 p, m, Uev, (J, W, White, iutor,

llollnes mh'I 1 'I vim. Heull,i7,Mt ltfi lllgb
ttnvt, every au inlay u net noon ul 3 o'ulixk.

Cuanrr'AN Hoiimck. Itgii a cervices
at 10,'Uu'o o 1c evf.yfluuduy,ni ,fiti Llbiny
sirirei.

Oekman UrroitMED. Capluiland
kerviie I , iu,;iiinduy tnttool

iu.t. iu.; pr.iyr iuetiiw wednrsduy 720 p,
in, Kv .1, Mnellh'iupt, puslor.

h U III W Ira I mm m 7 iFk

;ft2lB,Baking

mV nrm&m,,ti
utmMm if

t.'fH&ZSffll II,

imESAjI
HMWS

Below
0. O. Oivoii, tho shoo

ftmotiiit of ft(('k carried, nnd
ou closor ltmrijius than nny othor houso.

line just boon and many aro
Men's Kip and Oil Grain best , . t

" " " "
Mon's Shoes

" "Boys'
Mon's Calf neatest

" " "

You cannot afford to miss

&
BATHS

fAIlLOllS,
llnth'J'ub lu tho

Com Ht.,8ulem,ur.

FOR

$2.00
I'erdnzeu fortlioduest llnlshed

l'llorotlUAI'lH lnthoclty.
MONTEB BROS., BIIAVINO

lkt) Coniinorclni Street, Only l'oicolain
city. UOU

T. J. EKGSS. JOHN
llOUSli

PAPER
Natural Wood Finishing, Shop

Cor, SUlh und Chemehetu btreet.

lit WIN,

and

G5 Hlato street,

Store Fitting

A
and Embalming.

in, in .i.lii 1 1 tin cay.
- lOiSUitoht. Delivered

KE MAKES VOODEN SHOES.

An Uuiijiio IndiiMtry I'llcil by un Unique
Old Mun fnini Frnnoe.

Did you know that u family of
French pooplo lioro in Now York
lived by making wooden bIiocs just
such BabotH as tho peas-ant- e

wear?
After going down a steep and nar-- i

row iliglit of stairs you almost Btum
bio into a littlo dingy room. Tho
first tiling you soo is a stout French-
man bending over what looks liko a

bench. Back of you is a
huge, old fashioned French four
poster. This, M. Hourtoul will toll
you. if you speak his native tonguo,
Ihih him in all his

to Mexico
and finally to Now York. Around
the room Bit iwo boys and tho wifo
at work.

On tho bench aro piled blocks of
wood, Boino of them partly covered
with leather, all bearing a

to a gigantic human
foot, while beforo all tho
serving an a sign but koeping out
tht light, are umbrellas
and inoro of shoes.

Al. Hourtoul is n Maitro
of all trades. "What will you?"

lie Hays, with a shrug,
"Genius must eat. Soma day I will
malio nothing but sabotw. You
would know whore I learned my
art? Why. in tho fair country of

where my father and my
family for many havo
lieon Wo loft our coun-
try -- my wifo and I and camo to
America. Why did wo not know
the Americans almost all wore tho
leathern shoe? Ah. ono judges othor
countries by what ono sees at home,

"Well, the business has itH up and
downs. Once, when Mr. Kiralfy
brought out a French ballot, thero
was inonoy to be mado. J would do
it all again without pay, to measuro
once more those pretty foot, to look
oncu more at those dainty ankles!
Tlmt nm fol -- Unit waa as good as

"But now such things happon rare-
ly. Now and hen an order for ono
pair of wooden shoes for
Home fancy costume that is all.

"No, 1 had Many French
people know mo, and they oomo and
order what wo call soquea shoes
with a wooden solo and a leather
top.

"You koo tho pastry cooks and
bakers, tiio waiters and
would rather wear tho sabote) they
last longer,"

Tho old man picks up a Uny
eamplo of his and stroke
it That belonged to littlo
Pierre, ho says, his oldest eon, who
died years ago in Mexico, The twi-
light has fallen, and tho old fallow's
two bt in deep shadow. And we
pick our way out of the poor room
up the rickety Htei. Through the
hall litmt the uouudi of u
'Jbe Imjhu pyu d'Auverge""Tli

fair vounirr t

m

lidiiia
Such are all Stati

WNWWHSHWW

in regard
ana

Salem Wooleo Mill

the Lowest.

ANOTHER

rnces.

soils moro trootls thnn
this is onsily by tho

IN BOOTS
taking

Boots,
Boys"

Working

stylos
Ladies' Dongola tipped
Misses'
Children's Dongola Diamond tip

these cash.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHAR

TOWN

HOEYE
PORCELAIN

PAINTfNG,
HANGING,

Carpenter Builder,

aSpocialty

Journal.

Undertaking CENTS

Evening

A.M.OLOUail,

European

carpenter's

accompanied wan-derings-- to

California,

grotesquo
resemblance

windows,

innumerable
caricatures

Jacques-Ja- ck

deprecating

generations
shoemakers.

Ativcrgnol

completing

forgotten.

glasHmakora

handiwork
lovingly.

harmonica.

Auvra"aimm

our
to

fJofilcf,

explained

CUT AND SHOl
announced,

Shoos,
Shoes,

offers. Terms,

C. G.

LOTS' FRUIT TRACTS

MILLS.

DAY,

Auvorgno,

at Your Door.

Salt

1IVJ

KEST

J. E.

for
Brick and Tile

Itj

2 a delivered at
door.

Btate Btreet, - - Salem.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Our account books nro made of
tho BKlllful lubor, liaviiiK
FLAT, every renuireittoiit for couveiileucu nf
We nmke u upeelulty of supply 111;
oiticiiUM, etc.
BALEM, - - - - -

All Lead to

Ifatcs

ESTABLISHED 1870.

AND OF

Nlles

Notice,
Notice h hereby slvon, that for tho pur-pon- t)

of liiuklli 1'XiliulUrfl'ini ol ll
who 11, u otlur ilienikolvo.. u

(lull-- lor lumber of inn .rtliiHiU ot linn
uuiinty, J ulil iiold u jiubllo uiuiiiIiihiIou
ul o'clock WUuui(luy,
Fibiuuiy , JMIl

Ain liT data coinmUxlonH b
oxuinllieU ulAllproiiH iiitaiidiUK loupply forcertill.
ruttM ut Unit lliiio, nlmuUl uulliy Hit) b
letter befiiio Uiu enuuilnullou !

Miruiuern will be nqulied to produce
eviduiicoof Kixid mot nt cluructvr.

Tliufeolor Hits exuiuliintiuu Ull.
Ii.nnl 1I1U 11 lb duy or Juiiuury, 1&03.

J r.UltAlltVAl,
Co. bupt. Wurlou Co

I'Al'KIl U kept on tile at K. O
AdvertUluB AK'urr ' m.d

Kxcbtigu, hull 1 N 1,
iMillorotM, wlierocouUuoU torft. IttUiiy
uau bo muds for IU

J.KAVHH SALKM
f

from U, 1. Dock at 0 o'clwlc ft. in. orery
UoDduy, WoiluDkday nud hutuiday.

I.KAVKB I'OKTLAND

tootol Wn'htf
ton utrttt TwHKlny, Ttiurnday turn

frlgbt and op--r

mI1 00 tbe utmt,

Gi

biiuiwiwiij muLi ji mtm

anv firm in
faot that ho eelk,

advantago of it

Repairing neatljfl

--9!

AND

J. L BENI

CAI

Prttit ii
'

p. o;t.

It. T.
Cigars ai
BILLIAlil

943 Oo

T. W. TJ

The Ut

IlemodolH, re
uiuinisierea
cIiinh work.
Htnto liiHurnno

im

the VERY

MUltPllY.

Tile Sale,
Yard,

K011T1I SALEM.

Take
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only cents day
your

MARTIN k HARKINS.

Horseshoeing.
BLACKSMITHING.

Capital City Bin
AND

MANUFACTURING STATIO

most patent tmukH, OI'ENINGl
and niiBwurluir

IN

c.inol.

cnim will

irUi

evwy

bUHiueus liousca, buuks, towai

Konds :iiicii"o.

THtCHICAGO,MILWAUKEE&ST,

LEADS
Excursion

EXPORTERS

msm
mmm

ulutn,Urt-oii.ul-l

tliomiiiftltmu.

21'UH

Steamer Elwood.

IromtlieOntrMldoi'kul

""towJnlBi5
AUHKHHKh,

our

GIVEN,

FARMS.

- - - -

1893

THE VAN
to tho World's

INCORPC

TINE CATTLE, IUHl

WILLIAM NILES & CO,,

Los Angeles California.
BREEDERS

buiH-b-

Berkshire Al I'oland-Cliiua- 'I

Fancy Poultry, All Vario

Eggs for I

Paclflo ConHt l'.uiltl
IlliiHi ruled, 60 en it
roEND i'OU CJUUI

(Northern Pacific R. R j

LATEST Jl
Two Through Tfi

lillpm OSSpii) l.M'nn.l
lylupiu 7;iipu .Mi'uui,

lUC-ull- i I lpui lUuiuta
1 6op t Zipiii AfUViiJi
7.1&UII JltUU. itllllWKW

Tlplt uild and
Ibn.ugU to ull polum Ut '

ulllf fittllilliL.
CiOMi coiiufcotlon iAdfJ

till iruluit (foiuii fcu.l iiwrj
ruriuu iuuirui,vuf

&i iinktuit.iit or
UuU, ftun. und TM. J

Salary or C

To agent to ttaadto J

Ink 1. ruMtnir Vfeiull.
uovoi InvonilDu W U
ilum,niiil Iu taut QI
umgle. atii to WJmw 1

iiiuuiuu iw frW1 MKfUl lu ink thi
appulul kUb UitMl.
iiimUkwiu mouy.' ,

Mul.tiMiuf enuttM.
b.,XlV, UC'rtro.WJ


